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Some observations on the temporal variations of size of copepods and some 
answers to questions on their biology. 
by 
Dr. J. Rzoska (Poznan/Posen). 
Historical Review 
Until now observations on the temporal variation of size of freshwater 
copepods have not provided much information. Only one work (1917 Hartmann) 
is directly concerned with this subject. Other observers only mention in 
passing this or that phenomenon from which it is possible to deduct 
termporal variations. 
Until now the following has been observed. There exists 
a) a temporal variation in the whole size of the animals, changes in 
length according to season (Ekman 1905, Heuscher 1916, Hartmann 1917). 
b) an independent absolute temporal variation of various morphological 
details - which, however, tends to be minimal (Wierzejsky (Note: Steuers 
Planktonkunde 1910), Brehm 1906, Hartmann 1917). 
The work of Hartmann is mainly concerned with point b). With regards to 
a) as already mentioned only a few very short deductions have been made. 
Recent research into saltwater copepods has, however, provided much more 
detailed observations. Two recent works have shown some interesting re-
sults; that of G. Adler and P. Jespersen (1920) as also that of Busch (1921) 
(the latter is only known to me as an excerpt). In support of earlier 
observations in the North Sea and the Baltic, both works establish a tem-
poral size variation with several species of copepods. In summer the 
animals were generally smaller than during the cooler seasons. 
Purpose of this work 
In this work I have confined myself only to temporal size variations. 
In freshwater as well as in the sea these have been observed as a change 
in the size of the animal throughout the course of the year. It has been 
assumed that directly or indirectly there must be a relationship between 
the seasons (i.e. temperature and its dependant hydrophysical conditions) 
and the size of the animal. If this assumption is correct, then the following 
biological phenomena would have to take place parallel to any geographical 
and climatic changes:-
a) the already established yearly size variations (parallel to temperature). 
b) a size variation which expresses itself zoogeographically and is related 
to geographical-climatic differences, 
c) changes in the course of a) through the effects of b). 
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There have been observations on sea copepodps (fewer on freshwater copepods) 
which definitely confirm these relationships. At this point I would like to 
ado. my contribution to help answer the above questions; As material for 
investigation I chose the group Cyclops strenuus s.l., a freshwater species 
of fairly wide distribution. As is known, C.strenuus Fischer has recently 
been subclassed into groups of types whose systematic relationships have 
not yet been cleared up. Without doubt the various members of the group 
are closely related. In a previous work (1925) I had guessed that morpho-
logical and biological differences occur parallel to the great differences 
in terrain inhabited by strenuus(Fischer) s.l.. 
Two sampling stations at considerable distance from one another were made 
the object of research and my guess was found to be partly correct. At 
these two sampling stations which will shortly "be described, the following 
was examined:-
1) The systematic, placing of inhabitants described as C. strenuus Fischer in 
both locations, 
2) their annual life cycle, 
3) Their annual size variations. 
Finally point 4) - the eventual conditions for these size variations were 
discussed. 
Material and Method. 
The material under study, C. strenuus Fischer was derived from a) a shallow 
duckpond in the zoological gardens of Posen, b) from a subalpine lake in 
Lunz, Austria. The conditions of life in these waters were thus totally 
different. The Posen zoo-pond is small, flat, concreted, organically 
polluted and is at about 80 metres above sea level. The lake of Lunz is 
34 m. deep, 64 ha Ha in area, it has pure and highly transparent water (great 
visual depth), and lies 608 m. above sea level. Also the thermal conditions 
are naturally very different. Although I am not able to give any accurate 
statistics for the Posen duckpond, it should not be difficult to picture them, 
as conditions are not likely to differ much over the Baltic lowlands. The 
(Temperature of lakes in this area can reach 25°C. at the surface in summer, 
and, the temperature of smaller and shallower waters may well exceed this. 
Temperatures ranging from 15 - 20°C. are reached in the lowlands already in 
spring - whilst in the mountains, e.g. in the region of Lunz lake, such 
temperatures are reached only when summer is advanced. The temperature of 
Lunz lake in the research year 1914 did not exceed 18°C. (Except on 4 
days, 15—18 VIII when they reached 19°C.); In July, August and September 
surface temperatures ranged from 16 - 18°C. For the rest of the year they 
remained below 16°C. In the year 1913 the temperature only rose three 
times above 16°C. (20 days altogether) between month VI and IX. 
The zooplankton samples from which I extracted the material for measurement, 
were taken purely Qualitatively every 2-4 weeks from the duckpond from 
VII 1924 until the end of 1925. In Lunz I worked through earlier material 
from the year 1914 (obtained from the station) the samples of which had 
been taken monthly. No special methods were used. The following morpho-
logical details were measured with the help of an ocular micrometer. The 
material had been preserved in formalin:-
a) From the zoo duckpond on and of strenuus Fischer 
the length of the cephalo thorax 
the length of the abdomen 
the length of the four furcal bristles (designated I-IV from outside 
inwards) 
b) in Lunz only of animals coming under the heading strenuus Fischer 
the length of the whole animal to the point where the furcal bristles 
begin 
the length of bristles (Furcal) I-IV. 
The number of measured animals averaged 20 and 20 - the minimum was 
10 and 10 a single sample of which there were 23 in the zoo (25.7. 
1924 - 2.9.1925) and 14 in Lunz (13.9.1913 till 5.12. 1914. 
Results. 
1. Systematical: When the forms of C. strenuus Fischer from both stations 
were compared, they were not found to be identical. The Cyclops strenuus 
of the zoo duckpond was truly strenuus Fischer, the inhabitants of the 
Lunz lake were not identical to the typical G. strenuus Fischer (Sars,19l8) 
and showed in comparison the following differences: 
The I antennae extends over the I cephalo thorax segment. 
The furcal bristle III is much longer than II (counted from outside-in). 
The furcal bristle III is more than twice as long as the furcal ramus. 
The size relationship i.e. the proportion of furcal bristles IV : I is 
almost 2:1. 
Also their way. of life is different, as to my knowledge the typical 
strenuus Fischer does not live planktonically in lakes. 
The Lunz lake cyclops also show differences to the other 
forms categorised by Sars (1918). It is certain that the Lunz lake Cyclops 
belong to the C. strenuus type -or form group. Little more can be said 
about the systematical relationships as these relationships still require 
further investigation. 
The yearly cycle. It might appear that a comparison of two unidentical 
types would in this case appear illogical, as they might possess a different 
biology. And yet 1 will do this because :-
1. the Lunz lake animals have been identified as strenuus Fischer by 
earlier observers and thus must be almost indistinguishable at first 
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sight from this type, 
2. because the systematical relationships of the whole group have not 
been clarified throughout, and since in any case all these forms are 
related. 
The numerical occurence of this type changes with the course of the seasons, 
which in turn partly determine the occurence of new generations. It was not 
possible, however, to determine in either of the waters under investigation 
a sharply accentuated generation sequence. The picture appears to be definitely 
acyclic. In the zoo duckpond as well as in Lunz lake one finds the whole 
year round with egg sacs - correspondingly juvenile animals in all 
stages of development. In both waters, however, there is (in percent) a 
maximum of sexual activity as also a numerical maximum of fully grown ani-
mals, - and these two maxima correspond i.e. occur at the same time. 
The time of this maximum is, however, different for both waters: In 
the Posen duckpond the maximum of fully grown animals occurs in months 
III and IV,_which is followed by a great increase in young(in moults 
IV and V). This is followed by a radical numerical decline which continues 
throughout most of the summer. Again in autumn numbers increase and in 
winter the number remains constant and average. 
The numerical depression in summer throughout the whole strenuus group is 
remarkable, though only in the lowlands, it must be added. The massive 
increase and development of Daphnia pulex in the duckpond occurs just then 
in summer when the depression of C. strenuus is at its lowest.- The sudden 
numerical decrease of great numbers of juvenile animals in month V which 
reaches the minimum in month VI I had noticed earlier in a local lake 
with the species C. vicinus Uljanin, and thought then (1925) that the juveniles 
in this period sank to the floor in deeper regions (as protection against 
summer warmth?); later I was able to establish this through finds. Perhaps 
this may be partly the case in the zoo duckpond when numbers decrease 
rapidly towards the end of spring. The massive reproduction is spring may 
on the other hand be the result of considerable losses in the previous 
summer. 
I was well acquainted with the life conditions of Lunz lake through the work 
of the biological station there, which Dr. Ruttner kindly made available to 
me ( quantitative pump-catches). Here C. strenuus(Fischer) has its maximum 
period of sexual activity mainly in summer, namely in months VI, VII, VIII. 
During the remainder of the year the number of grown up animals remains 
reduced, even so they are always found ( ) with egg sacs, so that here too 
life is very much acyclic. The maximum period of juvenile animals occurs 
in months IV, V, VI, that of nauplii, in months XII - V. 
Thus a comparison of the two lakes under study shows a marked shift: the 
maximums occuring between spring and summer, the minimum periods between 
summer and winter. In this fact we can see one of the most significant 
changes, differences between the two colonies of C, strenuus s.l. 
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Egg production: As has already been said, one can find in both waters 
with egg sacs. Apart from the percentage increase of during the period 
of maximum activity, another phenomenon must be mentioned:- a regular 
temporal increase and decrease of the number of eggs present in the egg 
sacs. In the zoo pond production occurs parallel to the already described 
numerical increase. At the time of the summer minimum the number of eggs 
(for one sac varied between 20 and 30, in winter this number increased 
to 50, at the time of maximum reproduction, to 100. Then there is a decreased 
with the onset of summer. My knowledge of the conditions in Lunz lake, is 
limited: 9-14 eggs per egg sac at the time of the summer maximum, other-
wise 3 - 6 - 8 eggs were found. In both waters, egg production seems to 
go parallel to the yearly cycle. 
Temporal size variations. Very similar are also the yearly size variations. 
Fig 2 . p. 105 
Size graphs of C. strenuus Fischer from the Posen zoo pond (1925). 
1 Cephalothorax 2. Abdomen 
3 - 6 Furcal bristles. All measurements in mm. 
We can see the graphs rise and fall: the colonies of C. Strenuus of both 
waters are subject to yearly size changes. Whether this is really a 
temporal S I Z E variation will be discussed shortly. 
Fig. 2 . p. 106 
Size graphs of strenuus Fischer from the Posen zoo pond (1925). 
Each measured specimen from the zoo pond ( a s well as was also 
investigated for the size of 6 morphological details which have been enu-
merated in the introduction. The graph lines of all six measured details 
( as well as again run fairly parallel to one another. 
Fig. 3 . P. 107 
Size graphs of C. strenuus from Lunz lake (1914). 
1) Total length (excepting furcal bristles), 
2) Furcal bristle I, II, III, IV (2-5) mm. 
Note: of course only adult animals were measured). 
This indicates a general size decrease and increase of the individual 
parts of the body. The marked coincidence of to graphs shows 
similar responses for both sexes; since this was to be expected the coin-
cidence of the graphs must be a proof of the accuracy of the measurements. 
The general - graph picture indicates generally, a low level in the warm 
months (V, VI, VII, VIII), a higher level in autumn, and a generally higher level 
in the winter months, which reaches, in spite of minor fluctuations, its 
maximum in months III and IV. This is again followed by a decline to 
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the summer level. It can thus be said that an increase in size occurs 
in the colder period and vice versa.- Excepting the time from I. 1925 
to XI. 1925 which is represented in graph form, some specimens were 
measured from 21 VII 1924 till 31 XI 1924. The resultant figures 
closely supported those of the year 1925. 
The conditions in Lunz lake are very different. Parallel to numerical 
frequency of C. strenuus throughout the year, the increase in size occurs in 
the warmer period (VI - X) whilst the colder period including spring 
showed reduced measurements. 3 of the 5 graphs show a reduction in the 
middle of the summer, but this does not reach the winter level (Note: 
the two graphs which do not show an increase are furcal bristles II and III. 
It is not easy to explain this phenomenon, but it appears that here may 
be a sexual distinction or that bristles I and IV are biologically less 
conservative.(the interpreter may have misunderstood this)). 
A table might illustrate the differences between the summer and winter 
specimens:-
_ 
Table (body length without furcal bristles mm. ) Furcal bristles I - IV. 
For the sake of absolute certainty, some specimens from the 1911 were also 
measured which gave the following picture:-
Table - as above, in mm. 
From this one can also see that the summer specimens are greater in 
size than the winter specimens. 
General Remarks and Discussion of the Facts. 
A comparison of the conditions of Lunz with those of Posen shows that 
numerical frequency, size and egg production have 
their maximum their minimum 
In Lunz in summer in the cool months 
In Posen Zoo in early spring in summer. 
We can thus speak of a general shift in the time of strongest development, 
from spring to summer, and a shift in the minimum development from 
summer to winter. Henschen (1916) had mentioned this, as also that C. 
strenuus decreased in size during the winter months in Lake Zurich, whilst 
Eckman in Sweden speaks of a C. strenuus "Spring Form" which becomes smaller 
as it changes to a"summer form". These statements appear to support my 
own observations. 
Concerning the Conditions of the observed Temporal 
Variations. 
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Are the observed conditions, relationships, really temporal variations? 
This type of variation is not identical to that observed with Cladocera 
and Rotatoria, where apart from a change in size, there is above all an 
absolute independent change of morphological detail. This kind of change 
is only minimal in the case of Copepoda, as has been observed by Hartmann 
One could now suppose that the observed variation is only apparent, that the 
cause of this variation can be traced in the succession of the young 
generation which had just attained puberty from the old, that is, large 
generation. This view is based on the following suppositions:-
a)ther.v would have to be a distinct break between generations, and that 
generations would be born and die at approximately the same time:-
b)One would have to suppose further growth after the last moult 
peeling of the skin- that is after the attainment of puberty. 
The first supposition cannot be valid for both waters as they are known 
to be very acyclic; also the second supposition, because according to 
our knowledge, only a minimum amount of growth is possible after the last 
moult (Hartmann 1917). In any case it is impossible to interpret the 
variations as a result of a different growth rate between the younger 
and the older animals; it is thus also impossible to interpret the late 
spring graph decline as being due to the dying out of the older generation 
whilst the younger animals were as yet small. If that were the case, a)the 
measurement tables would also have to record the presence of some large 
as well as small animals. This is not the case, since the decrease in 
size shows itself to be a general one. b)'Due to their acyclic behaviour, 
continuous reproduction would mean the constant presence of small animals. 
c) One would expect these animals to attain winter sizes also in summer. 
All this does not hold with the facts: at any one time one finds animals 
of uniform size. Should there be any growth in size of older animals, then 
this must take place tnrough seasonal influences in a similar way as has 
been determined for ontogenetic growth. This influence may result in a 
stoppage or slowing down of growth. The result remains the same in any 
case: a difference obtained between the specimens obtained in the cold and 
in the warm period. (Note;- These statements do not excuse more detailed 
investigation into growth conditions (skinning) of adult animals, and this 
I hope to be able to undetake in the near future). 
I believe the above described phenomena as being actual temporal varia-
tions- i.e. a change in the size of the animals due to the influence of 
the seasons, which in turn influence the hydrophysical conditions. Tem-
perature certainly seems to be the most important obvious factor. One, 
cannot think in terms of a direct influence of the seasons on the bodies 
of the animals because of the aforementioned growth stability of the 
adult copepods. 
A strong influence of temperature on the ontogenesis of copepods has been 
ascertained. 
Dietrich (1915) observed a shortening of the time of development from 
three to four months in winter, to 3 - 4 weeks in summer. As a result of 
this, winter animals which live up to 9 months, attain a greater size 
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owing to their longer development. Gran 1902, after studying Adler and 
Jespersen, was able to determine that the rate of development increased 
with the temperature, but the end product is necessarily a smaller animal, 
moulting and puberty occur earlier when the body is still smaller. Busch 
(1921) observed in copepods obtained from the Kieler Fohrde ( a Baltic 
estuary) that a rise in temperature resulted in : 
a) An increase in the number of eggs per egg sac, 
b) An increase in the percentage of with egg sacs, 
c) A decrease in size of 
d) Hastened puberty. 
One more observation of Dietrich must be mentioned, namely that when the 
temperature optimum is exceeded the effect on ontogenesis is, retardation. 
Summarizing one can say: On the basis of previous observations, fluctuations 
of temperature determine throughout the year the rate of ontogenetic 
development and subsequently (according to Gran) the size of the animals. 
The influence of temperature upon ontogenesis can influence the growth of 
animals positively or negatively according to whether the optimum tempera-
ture (which will differ from species to species) is exceeded or reduced. 
This could be applied to the conditions in the zoo pond in the following 
way. At the cool time of the year the animals developed more slowly and 
thus attained greater sizes- as the temperature rose so the rate of develop-
ment increased and puberty occured earlier and at a stage when the animals 
had not yet attained their winter size. The relationship of size and 
temperature is, however not as simple as all that; otherwise we should 
find the largest animals in winter (XII, I, II,) which is not the case. 
The largest animals do not appear before the II and IV months, this was 
found moreover by Adler and Jespersen to be the case with measured sea 
animals. Temperature, frequency, rate of development and ontogenetic growth 
probably are factors when occurring in different combinations. The last 
three factors appear to have different optimal temperatures, namely:-
1. The optimal temperature for ontogenetic growth processes seems to be 
present in months III and IV. 
The succession of development stages is not rapid, however, 
as for them the optimal temperatures are reached in summer. Frequency 
is positively influenced, however, also in months III and IV. 
2. Below the optimal temperature (XII, I, II) ontogenetic growth, develop-
ment is slow, but also the growth of the animals in their various stages 
is slower; also frequency (of species) is slower than in months III and IV. 
3. Above the optimal temperature for growth lies the optimum for rapid 
ontogenetical development: this occurs in summer when the individual 
animals reach puberty earlier and remain smaller. The frequency (of the species) 
is low because of the unfavourably high temperature (Note:- Death as 
a factor must not be overlooked; older animals are constantly dying.) 
Some of the observations of Adler and Jepersen support the above: these 
authors found juvenile animals of Calanus finnmarchicus in the same stage 
of development to be larger in winter than in summer: these young animals 
clearly reflect the above mentioned influence of temperature. I also made 
a similar observation: In their time of maximum size, juvenile animals 
are often bigger than fully grown animals in summer. This is illustrated 
by the snail table below:-
Length of Length of 
cephalo thorax, abdomen 
Adults at time 
of minimal size 
(summer). 
Young animals at 
time of maximum 
size of colony. 
It is clear that the adult animals which develop from such ontogenetically large 
animals must be larger than the summer animals. 
The conditions in Lunz lake are, as already mentioned, different. The 
low temperatures there result in smaller animals, the summer temperatures 
in larger animals. But closer examination reveals that also here the 
same laws apply. This is because the temperature in Lunz lake in summer is only 
equivalent to our spring temperature, as has already been stated. 
Thus the optimal temperature for growth occurs in the course of summer 
(months VI - IX ); a. temporary decline in the graphs (noticeable on 3 of 
the five graphs for Lunz lake) may be the result of unusually high 
temperatures. 
Thus we see a picture of controlled biological phenomena: egg production, 
frequency, individual size are different in both waters, but not absolutely. 
One could speak of a delayed development in the case of the animals of 
Lunz lake when compared with those of the zoo pond. Without doubt they are, 
however, biological differences which prove the biological adaptability 
of the whole C. strenuus group. 
Translators note: this is an uncondensed translation. Unfortunatley the 
English equivalent of 'Furkalborsten' could not be found in available dic-
tionaries . 
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